Strategic Planning Committee Meeting
February 6, 2014
9:30 AM
D4 – 16

- Opening remarks/Welcome  Dr. Robinson
  ✓ Review and approval of minutes from Strategic Planning Committee
    meeting of January 15, 2014
  ✓ Update on goals completed

- Institutional Effectiveness Outcomes Measures  Dr. Sposetti
  ✓ Proposal for change in DMD outcome measure
  “Recommend change in outcome measure related to DMD students
  FROM % pass rate on the FL licensure exam TO % licensed to
  practice dentistry in FL in calendar year of graduation”

- Status of new Strategic Plan (AchieveIt!) format  Leah Gibbs
  ✓ Working with “Goal Champions” to develop baseline/target data
  ✓ Completion of Objectives, Strategies, Tactics
  ✓ Developing dashboards for ongoing monitoring

- Environmental Analysis  Dr. Robinson

- Integration of the UFCD Strategic Plan  Dr. Robinson/All
  ✓ Brainstorm how to integrate Plan into UFC D “culture”